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Field Worker: Bradley Bolinger * <•.-.•

r May 12, 1|37. \

Interview wtth David Jeff Thiurston, Jr.j .-•
. Wilburton, Okla.

' , r •

Born April 20, 1882. '^ '
Southern part of Latimerc<3o.

Parents David Jeff Thurston^Sr.',
Born in Calhoun Co., 111.
Game to Choctaw Nation Twhen a
boy of 14.
Mother, Kizzie Johnson Thurston
i3orn, Chickdsaw Nation. | sister
of Goyernor Johnson; he was then
governor-of the Chickasaw Indian Tribe.

-My father's name was David Jeff Thurston Sr.,

and he was born in Calhoun County, Hlinbis, and died

in what is now Haileyville—buried at wilburton Cemetery.

My mother, Kizzie Johnson Thurston, was born

,in the Chickasaw Nation and died and is buried in the

Wilburton Cemetery. :

When I was a boy, this county was known as

Gainea County in the Choctaw Nation. Green KcCurtain was

governor of the Choctaw Tribe in those days. ' '

The railroad that was to come through this

now L^timer County was^according to my memoryyin 1886.

It was called the Ohootaw Road. This county was then a

wide open country and the white settlers were very few.
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There was only one road that ran^through what * —

• ' , s . &
is now Latimer County. It was called the U. S. Military

Hoad in those days. This road ran from Fort Smith - <*

aouthwest- through this county to the Texas border. It ^

..-••was built by the U. S. Government soldiers of Fort Smith. >

According to my. father's memory, it was built about the '

year^of 1862. This was the only road that ran through

the. territory. ' % ** j

. ' " At about the time I was thirteen years of age,

the country around the mountains :»?fis full of wild .« (^

horses and an abundance of wild game. All the land was

open to'all and you,could not find a fence. Tliis country .

was heavily timbered with fine pine, The first industry

to open in this territory.and county was the lumber such

as saw mills.' „ ' ' .

. In 1887 the first coal mine was opened. This

first location was located about two miles of where

Wilburton is now located in. a little settlement called

Lutie—this place-is still in existence but small. This

mine was owned and operated by a man by the name sôf

James Slliot.. -»Mr. ""Elliot lived in what is now Krebbs, Oklafcon*
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When a white settler' wanted land to farm in

. this territory, he went to the nearest Indian who was

.located the nearest to the land he desired. He would

*give the Indian $5.00 jwhicii.- would pay f.or-his permit.

? L'his money would cover a small place or a large one

if you so desired. The number of acres in the place'

made no difference about the money paid as rental for

one year. • - • • • ,

'The Indian court house, where the last Indian

trial was, held, is now caiied the Court House Gap, two

;miles south and ̂  mile eastVt whatsis now known as*

^Cravens—

'. "* The* greatest trial and execution that was ever

held in the Indian Territory was held at this old Indian

court house. In those days there were two political

• • • . ' ] - - ••• • - . - - - - - - • - .."• •

factions in the Ghoctaw Trib.e.v.,0ne was called the

Eagles and the other faction was sailed the Buzzardsy

and this was. the direct cause of the great execution at

the old court house. In that execution, they shot a man

named Solomon Lewis. Tnis Indian man" was a-political

'leader of the Buzzards. There were 14 Indians tried and
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convicted in one day at this old court'house. There

were 14 boxes or caskets"" placed in a line on the ground

in the court house yard, and each convicted Indian

prisoner took his seat on his coffin :• It was always

the duty of the Indian sheriff to do the shooting. That
» <•' •

was their way of executing a man in those days. Right

after this trial and execution, the old Indian court

house was set afire and burned down.

The Choctaw Tribe held two more terms of "court.

These two terms'were ,held out in the open under "a great

Red Oak tree. That big tree is what the town of Red Oak

is now named after.

• The U. S. -overnment after.this great trial

arid execution took over the Ghoctaw tribe and 'did 'away

with the Indian rule and the Indian law arid placed the »

tribe*under the white civilized law. ' .

It was an Indian law that when an Indian was
*

tried by the Indian court and convicted, he was never

put in any prison. He was placed on his honor. One

court session was held when grass was green along in April

and one session was held when the grass was dying, along

in Septemberj twice a year..
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The Indian that was convicted in one term of

court was turned loose to go any place he desired, at will,

with instructions to appear at the close of the next'"

term on the Indians word of lionor. Then he would be

flogged or shot according to the finding of the Indian

court previously held. And the Indians told me in ray

younger days among them that the convicted Indian always

did report at the proper time, regardless of what his
4

punishment was to be.

The. day of the .exe<mtion of the 14 Indians, one

.-Solomon Lewis came, the last on'e to appear. He. was

riding horseback. He turned his horse loose and walked

down the line of the other 13 and shook hands with each

of them. Then asked the Indian sheriff to let his own

oousin do theShooting\,This .̂ 's permitted.

The white settler who came to this territory

and in turn married an Indian woman was never trusted ,

by the Indian law. When a white man violated the Iridian

law, he was immediately.put in prison and kept until the

time he was to'serve his sentence. Or, at once after

U s trial, he was taken out and the punishment immediately

administered.
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